


































































































































































































 （2） Android 携帯の市場の現状と将来
 （3） プロジェクト開発のためのチーム編成
 （4） テストプロジェクトの作成
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PBL によるAndroid アプリケーション開発授業
A Class of Android Application Development through PBL
Taisuke UTSUMI 
【abstract】
A class for Android application development through Project Based Learning (PBL) is reported. It is not 
often understood how real application is developed by the class of the application development with an actual 
feeling. In addition, the members of a variety of roles is concerned with development, but is not often understood 
how the work is shared. It will be really the best method to experience development to realize a development 
process. Therefore a class to develop Android application by PBL is planned and practiced.
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